
STALLION CONTRACT RULES 
Stallion contract rules in conjunction with Stallion Contract 

 
PLEASE NOTE:  NWMSOF is acting as nothing more than a selling agent of the Stallion Owner. 
 

1. To be an eligible stallion. 
A. The stallion owner must donate a breeding (contract) of the stallion to the NWMSOF 

to be auctioned off stating at ½ of the years breeding fee. 
B. This contract may be purchased either by the Mare Owner or may be bought back 

by the Stallion Owner. 
C. All services fees not sold and paid for by Aug 1, those Stallions foals will not be 

eligible for that contract year’s futurity. 
2. Contracts. 

A. No prepaid contracts or chute fees accepted. 
B. Stallion fees are set at their advertised fee for one year. 
C. Private treaty (PT) bidding will start at $250.00 unless otherwise stated by stallion 

owner to be higher. 
3. Donating a stallion contract. 

A. Stallion contracts that are in the night of the stallion auction will start for ½ of the 
year’s regular advertised breeding fee for $250.00, whichever is greater. 

B. All stallion contracts in by May 31st.  No contract accepted after that date. 
C. If stallion contract does not sell or is not bought back stallion owner for two 

consecutive years, stallion will be ineligible to be nominated into the futurity unless 
change of ownership takes place. 

4. Purchase of Stallion contract. 
A. The stallion contract will be auctioned off to the highest bidder and must be paid in 

full the night of the auction. 
B. Phone in bids must be paid for within 7 days or they will be offered to the second 

bidder, then go back to the public. 
C. If the contract does not sell the night of the stallion auction it will then be sold on a 

first come first serve basis. 
D. If the contract is not sold by June 1 (postmarked), then the stallion owner must buy 

it back to keep his Stallion’s foals eligible for Futurity Shows for that contract year.  
The Stallion owner will have until July 31st to pay half of the contract or $250.00, 
whichever is greater. 

5. Mare Owners must notify the Stallion Owner if their mare does not settle during the 
breeding season.  All arrangements and agreements must be between the Mare and 
Stallion Owners. 
A Only if nothing can be worked out may the problem be brought to the Board of 

Directors (no guarantee). 


